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LONG ISLAND HOUSING SERVICES, INC., 
PHILIP KNEER, and PATRICIA FLYNN
KNEER, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

GERMAN-AMERICAN SETTLEMENT 
LEAGUE, INC., 

Defendant. 
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DEMAND FOR JURY 

... 
Plaintiffs Long Island Housing Services ("LIHS"), Philip Kneer, and Patricia Flynn-

Kneer, by their attorneys Emery Celli Brinckerhoff & Abady LLP, respectfully allege as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The racially discriminatory housing policies ofLong Island's German-American 

Settlement League ("GASL") are wrong and unlawful. The GASL owns Siegfried Park in 

Yaphank, Long Island, where, in the late 1930s, German Americans traveled to rally together in 

support ofNazism. GASL still displays one ofthe Hitler Youth emblems, modified with a 

shovel across it, on top of a flagpole flying the German flag in its clubhouse at Siegfried Park. 1 

The same modified Hitler Youth emblem originally was used in the 1930s at Siegfried Park 

during ceremonies and marches? At least through the 1980s, GASL used the same emblem as a 

logo on its stationery? 

2. Since its incorporation in 1937, the GASL has excluded non-whites from its 

membership, recreational programs, and summer homes in favor of new residents with German 

.'.1111 
1 Compare Exhibit A (Boy wearing Hitler Youth uniform, 1934, Vnited ~es Holocaust Museum 
Memorial) to Exhibit B (Photograph of flagpole with German flag in Siegfried Park clubhouse, 20 15). 
2 See Exhibit C, Italian Black Shirts March at Camp Siegfried. Credit: Federal Bureau oflnvestigation. 
3 See Exhibit D, Letter from GASL President to members, dated April 2, 1984. 
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ancestry.  As stated in its Constitution, one of the purposes of the GASL is to “introduce, 

cultivate, and propagate in every direction true Germanic culture and to cultivate the German 

language, customs and ideals.”  

3. Now, GASL rents lots on an annual basis to its members who live year-round in 

Siegfried Park in single-family homes.  GASL ensures that Siegfried Park remains a white and 

German residential community by enforcing a number of rules that restrict homeownership to 

members who are required “primarily” to be individuals “of German extraction.”  New members 

must be sponsored by a current member and accepted by a majority vote of the Board and 

membership. GASL membership may be extended under limited circumstances to “other 

national elements” only if they are sponsored by current members, all of whom are white. 

4. GASL prohibits its members from renting their homes and from publicly 

advertising homes for sale.  Instead, GASL members are only permitted to list their homes for 

sale in the minutes of GASL Board meetings which are distributed by hand to GASL members. 

5. Philip Kneer and Patricia Flynn-Kneer are white American citizens of German 

ancestry who have owned a home at Siegfried Park since 1999.  For at least the past six years, 

the Kneers have tried to sell their home to no avail because of GASL’s racially restrictive 

policies.  When Phil Kneer inquired in 2014 about these policies, GASL’s President told Mr. 

Kneer that the Board was not going to change its rules because the members wanted to keep 

Siegfried Park the way it is. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

6. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over the federal claims pursuant to 

28 U.S.C. §§ 1331, 1343, 2201, and 42 U.S.C. § 3613, and supplemental jurisdiction over the 

New York State law claims pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1367.  
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7. Venue is proper in this District pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) because 

Defendant GASL is incorporated in the State of New York, the property that is the subject of the 

action is situated in this District, and the events giving rising to the claims occurred in this 

District.

THE PARTIES 

8. Plaintiff LIHS is a private non-profit fair housing advocacy organization serving 

Long Island, New York and organized under the laws of New York, with its principal place of 

business in the Eastern District of New York.  LIHS is dedicated to ensuring that all people have 

equal access to housing opportunities on Long Island.  LIHS expended staff time and other 

resources to investigate and respond to Defendant’s discriminatory practices, which diverted 

resources away from other LIHS activities.  Furthermore, Defendant’s discriminatory policies 

frustrate LIHS’s mission to ensure that all people have equal access to housing opportunities on 

Long Island by, among other things, making housing unavailable because of race or national 

origin. 

9. The primary objectives of LIHS are to (a) promote equal housing opportunity and 

racial and economic integration; and (b) reduce and eliminate housing discrimination.  These 

objectives include ensuring that people of all races and national origins have equal access to 

housing in Long Island.  LIHS pursues these goals by providing counseling services to 

individuals and families about fair housing and landlord/tenant rights, homelessness prevention, 

mortgage default, pre-purchase and rental strategies, and government assisted housing programs.  

LIHS promotes compliance with fair housing laws by (a) conducting fair housing investigations; 

(b) assisting victims of discrimination to file administrative complaints or judicial complaints 

and making referrals for legal representation; (c) providing education and outreach for both 
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housing consumers and industry-related providers; and (d) serving as a clearinghouse for 

housing-related information. 

10. Plaintiffs Philip Kneer and Patricia Flynn-Kneer (collectively “the Kneers”) are a 

married couple and are both white American citizens of German ancestry.  Since 1999, they have 

owned a home in Siegfried Park and been members of the GASL.  They rent the lot of land on 

which their home is situated from the GASL.  The Kneers currently live outside of the District 

and the State of New York.

11. Defendant GASL is a New York corporation.  GASL owns the Siegfried Park 

property in Yaphank, New York where the Kneers own a house.  GASL rents approximately 

fifty (50) lots of land in Siegfried Park to GASL members, including the Kneers.  The lots owned 

by GASL in Siegfried Park—on which GASL members individually own single-family houses—

constitute “dwellings” within the meaning of 42 U.S.C. § 3602(b) and “housing 

accommodations” within the meaning of New York Executive Law § 290 and Suffolk County 

Local Law § 528-6.

FACTS 

The Founding and Racially Discriminatory Practices of the German-American Settlement 
League

12. GASL has owned the Siegfried Park property in Yaphank, New York since its 

incorporation in 1937. Siegfried Park was originally owned by the German-American Bund 

party, an American organization that supported the principles of Nazism.  Siegfried Park 

operated as a summer camp starting in 1935. The land was later transferred to the GASL upon its 

incorporation in 1937.  As the manager of what was then called Camp Siegfried explained, all 

members of the German-American Bund party were eligible for membership in the GASL, as 
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well as all other “national-minded American citizens of Aryan blood.”4 The adjoining 40-acre 

residential real estate subdivision originally included thoroughfares named Hindenburg street, 

Goering street, Goebels street, Adolf Hitler street, and German boulevard.    

13.  Siegfried Park is now a year-round residential community with approximately 

fifty (50) homes.  All home owners must be members of GASL.  In addition, GASL membership 

is open to those individuals who do not currently own a home within the community, but first 

became members on or prior to August 24, 1952. 

14. Since its incorporation, GASL’s goals—enshrined it its Articles of Incorporation, 

Constitution and By-laws—included “introduc[ing], cultivat[ing], and propagat[ing] in every 

direction true Germanic culture [and]. . . the German language, customs and ideals.” 

15. Until 1940, GASL received funding from the German-American Bund party.  

During that time, German-American families traveled to Siegfried Park, then known as Camp 

Siegfried, to attend rallies and marches in support of Nazism.  At the Camp, Nazi flags were 

hung, pictures of Hitler were displayed, and a garden was planted in the shape of a swastika.  

Campers, wearing the uniform of the Bund party, would gather on the parade grounds to listen to 

speeches condemning Jews and exalting German heritage.      

16. A single Sig Rune symbol, one of the emblems of the Hitler Youth,5 modified 

with a shovel across it, still sits on top of a flagpole flying a German flag in the GASL clubhouse 

in Siegfried Park.  This same modified single Sig Rune symbol was used by GASL as a logo on 

its stationery and printed on the cover page to GASL’s 1984 Constitution and By-Laws.   

4 See Exhibit E, “Says Siegfried Camp Members All Are U.S. Citizens,” Mid-Island Mail (June 1, 1938), 
available at http://170.161.70.116/history/yaphank/bund25.htm. 
5 A double Sig Rune symbol was used in Hitler-led Germany by the SS as its insignia.  Membership in the 
SS was restricted to those of white Aryan origin.  The SS, a para-military group, controlled the German 
police forces and the concentration camp system.  United States Holocaust Museum, Holocaust 
Encyclopedia, available at (http://www.ushmm.org/wlc/en/media_ph.php?MediaId=7397). 
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17. Even today, GASL explicitly incorporates membership requirements based on 

race and national origin.  According to its 1998 Constitution and By-Laws, still in effect, 

membership in GASL is “primarily” open to people who are “21 years of age or older, of 

German extraction and of good character and reputation.”  Membership is also open to children 

of members, and it “may also be extended to other national elements” if they meet the age and 

character requirements, and if a current member sponsors their membership.6  These criteria 

alone expressly violate the Fair Housing Act’s prohibition on indicating a “preference, limitation, 

or discrimination” based on race or national origin.  When combined with the GASL’s other 

restrictions on membership, leasing, and resale of homes described below, the criteria unlawfully 

discriminate because they serve as a barrier to prospective home buyers who are not white 

people of German ancestry or background.   

18. Upon information and belief, GASL has never granted full membership to any 

non-white individual.  All homeowners in Siegfried Park currently are and always have been 

white. 

19. For more than thirty years, GASL has offered vacant land in Siegfried Park for 

lease solely to GASL members for the purpose of constructing and maintaining year-round 

residences.  Siegfried Park residents own the home on their rented lots as personal property.

20. Everyone who owns a home in Siegfried Park is required to be a member of 

GASL.  If an individual who is not a member buys a home in Siegfried Park, GASL will refuse 

to rent land to the purchaser.  Instead, the purchaser must sell his interest to a member of GASL, 

remove the home from Siegfried Park, or give the home to GASL.  A non-member simply cannot 

be a homeowner in Siegfried Park. 

6 Exhibit F, Constitution and By-Laws of the German-American Settlement League, Inc., 1998. 
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21. As described above, GASL’s membership policies control who may purchase a 

dwelling in Siegfried Park by race and national origin.  Indeed, the homeowner application for 

Siegfried Park and the membership application for GASL are one and the same. 

22. An applicant for homeownership/membership also must be sponsored by 

someone who is himself a homeowner/full member in good standing with GASL.  On the 

homeowner/membership application, the sponsor must state his relationship to the applicant and 

the number of years he has been “acquainted with the applicant.”  He must also sign a statement 

on the application certifying that he is “well acquainted with the applicant” and that he believes 

the applicant “to be of good character and reputation.” 

23. In addition to the sponsorship requirement, a majority of the Board of Directors, 

as well as a majority of current members, must approve a prospective member’s application.  

Members entitled to vote on membership applications include those members who do not own 

homes in Siegfried Park, but whose membership began on or prior to August 24, 1952.

24. If a member wishes to sell his home in Siegfried Park, he may post a notice in the 

“community bulletin” which includes minutes of GASL Board of Directors’ meetings.  This 

bulletin is only distributed by hand to GASL members.  GASL By-Laws prohibit members from 

advertising the sale of their homes in any publication, including any “consumer or trade 

journals” such as a multiple listing service, and from erecting any for-sale sign.

The Kneers’ Experience Applying for GASL Membership

25. In 1999, while engaged to be married later that year, the Kneers bought a home in 

Siegfried Park and became members of GASL.  The Kneers had never owned a home before and 

learned about the home through a family friend who had inherited the house when her mother 

passed away.  The Kneers entered into a five-year monthly installment agreement with the seller 
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to purchase the home, contingent on becoming members of the GASL. 

26. The seller was aware that Mr. and Mrs. Kneer each had German heritage.  Mrs. 

Kneer is German on her mother’s side and Irish on her father’s side.  Mr. Kneer is German on his 

father’s side and Irish and French on his mother’s side.  The seller told the Kneers that GASL 

sought people with German backgrounds to live in the neighborhood. 

27. During the application process to become homeowners/members, the GASL 

“Investigating Committee” comprised of Board members and homeowners inquired about the 

Kneers’ ethnicity.  GASL members were impressed that Ms. Kneer’s mother was originally from 

Berlin, Germany.  

28. Despite GASL’s sponsorship “requirement,” the Kneers’ sponsor for 

homeownership/membership was not anyone they knew, but rather a GASL member whom the 

seller knew and asked to be the sponsor.  The Kneers met this sponsor for the first time on the 

same day that GASL voted on their membership application.  

29. The Board President met the Kneers in person at the initial interview for GASL 

membership.  As soon as he met them and could ascertain the Kneers’ race, the Board President 

told the Kneers they did not have to be interviewed.  Only when Ms. Kneer requested that they 

be interviewed was an interview conducted by the GASL Board.

The Kneers’ Efforts to Sell Their House

30. After the Kneers’ two daughters were born, they decided to sell their small two-

bedroom one-bathroom house in Siegfried Park so they could purchase a larger home outside of 

Siegfried Park.  In order to have sufficient financial resources to buy a home, the Kneers needed 

to first sell their Siegfried Park house.  They did not have the option of renting the house because 

their lease with GASL prohibited, and continues to prohibit, leasing. 
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31. GASL’s policies also prohibited, and continue to prohibit, the Kneers from 

placing a for-sale sign in their yard or on their house, or advertising their home for sale in any 

publication, such as a multiple listing service.  The GASL By-Laws limit the Kneers to listing 

the availability of their home for sale in the GASL’s internal community bulletin.  Moreover, any 

potential buyer must be approved by a majority of the GASL members and Board of Directors 

and would need to be sponsored by a GASL member.  GASL’s restrictive membership, 

advertising, and leasing policies have rendered the Kneers unable to sell or rent their house.

32. Upon information and belief, lenders are reluctant to provide mortgages to 

purchase homes at Seigfried Park because of, among other things, GASL’s preference for 

German purchasers, restrictive membership and advertising requirements, and ban on leasing. 

33. Over the past six years, including during 2015, the Kneers have advertised the 

availability of their house for sale in the only way permitted by GASL’s By-Laws, by posting an 

announcement in the minutes of the meetings for the GASL Board of Directors. Despite these 

efforts, they have been unable to sell their home. 

34. As recently as 2014, Phil Kneer spoke with GASL’s Board President about 

GASL’s advertising restrictions and the inability of buyers to obtain a mortgage because of the 

restrictions on resale.  The Board President told Mr. Kneer that these rules were not going to be 

changed because the members wanted to keep it the way it is.  

35. At a general membership meeting held in September 2014, GASL members 

rejected a motion to permit signs stating “house for sale.” 

The Kneers Contact Long Island Housing Services about GASL

36. In March 2015, the Kneers contacted LIHS to complain of housing discrimination 

based on race and national origin by GASL. The Kneers requested assistance from LIHS to 
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change GASL’s by-laws and policies to allow them to sell their home without any discriminatory 

restrictions.

37. In response to the Kneers’ complaint, LIHS staff, among other things, interviewed 

the Kneers multiple times, collected and reviewed relevant documents from them, performed 

online research about GASL, obtained and reviewed public documents about the corporation, 

and conducted other research to identify GASL’s policies and practices. 

38. As of this date, the Kneers have been unable to sell their home in Siegfried Park 

because of the GASL’s discriminatory restrictions on ownership. 

39. Frustrated with GASL’s refusal to change its By-Laws and with their continued 

inability to sell their house in compliance with these restrictive By-Laws, the Kneers have rented 

a home outside of Siegfried Park and moved in October 2015.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
Civil Rights Act of 1866 

(42 U.S.C. § 1982) 

40. The Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the foregoing paragraphs of this complaint as 

though fully set forth herein. 

41. The Civil Rights Act of 1866, Section 1982, provides in relevant part, “[a]ll 

citizens of the United States shall have the same right . . . as is enjoyed by white citizens thereof 

to . . . purchase, lease, sell, hold and convey real and personal property.”  By engaging in the 

foregoing discriminatory conduct, Defendant GASL has violated the Civil Rights Act of 1866, 

Section 1982.

42. The Plaintiffs have been injured by Defendant GASL’s discriminatory conduct 

and have suffered damages as a result. 

43. Defendant GASL’s conduct has been intentional, willful and done in reckless 
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disregard of the rights of the Plaintiffs. 

44. Accordingly, the Plaintiffs are entitled to actual and punitive damages, injunctive 

relief, and reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
Fair Housing Act 

(42 U.S.C. § 3601 et seq.)

45. The Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the foregoing paragraphs of this complaint as 

though fully set forth herein. 

46. Defendant’s conduct as described above constitutes otherwise making unavailable 

or denying a dwelling because of race or national origin in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3604(a).

47. Defendant’s conduct as described above constitutes discrimination in the terms, 

conditions, or privileges of sale or rental of a dwelling because of race or national origin in 

violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3604(b).

48. Defendant’s conduct as described above constitutes making statements with 

respect to the sale or rental of a dwelling that indicate a preference, limitation, or discrimination 

based on race or national origin or an intention to make such preference, limitation, or 

discrimination in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3604(c).  

49. Plaintiffs are each aggrieved persons as defined in 42 U.S.C. § 3602(i), have been 

injured by Defendant’s discriminatory conduct, and have suffered damages as a result. 

50. Defendant GASL’s conduct has been intentional, willful and done in reckless 

disregard of the rights of the Plaintiffs. 

51. Accordingly, under 42 U.S.C. § 3613(c), Plaintiffs are entitled to actual and 

punitive damages, injunctive relief, and reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs.  
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
New York State Human Rights Law 

(New York Executive Law § 290 et seq.)

52. The Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the foregoing paragraphs of this complaint as 

though fully set forth herein. 

53. Defendant GASL’s conduct as described above constitutes discrimination because 

of race or national origin “in the terms, conditions or privileges of the sale, rental or lease” of a 

housing accommodation in violation of Article 15 of the New York Executive Law 

§ 296(5)(a)(2).

54. Defendant GASL’s conduct as described above constitutes the printing or 

circulating of a statement “in connection with the prospective purchase, rental or lease” of a 

housing accommodation that expresses a limitation, specification, or discrimination as to race or 

national origin in violation of Article 15 of the New York Executive Law § 296(5)(b)(3).

55. Plaintiffs have been injured by Defendant GASL’s discriminatory conduct and 

have suffered damages as a result.  

56. Defendant GASL’s conduct has been intentional, willful and done in reckless 

disregard of the rights of the Plaintiffs. 

57. Accordingly, under Article 15 of the New York Executive Law § 297, Plaintiffs 

are entitled to actual and punitive damages, injunctive relief, and reasonable attorneys’ fees and 

costs. 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
Suffolk County Human Rights Law 

(Suffolk County Local Law Chapter 258-9) 

58. The Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the foregoing paragraphs of this complaint as 

though fully set forth herein. 
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59. Defendant GASL’s conduct as described above constitutes discrimination because 

of race or national origin “in the terms, conditions or privileges of the sale, rental or lease” of a 

housing accommodation in violation of Chapter 528 of the Suffolk County Human Rights Law § 

528-9(A)(2).

60. Defendant GASL’s conduct as described above constitutes the making, printing or 

publishing of a statement “in connection with the prospective purchase, rental or lease” of a 

housing accommodation that expresses, directly or indirectly, a limitation, specification, or 

discrimination as to race or national origin in violation of Chapter 528 of the Suffolk County 

Human Rights Law §528-9(A)(7).  

61. Plaintiffs have been injured by Defendant GASL’s discriminatory conduct and 

have suffered damages as a result.  

62. Defendant GASL’s conduct has been intentional, willful and done in reckless 

disregard of the rights of the Plaintiffs. 

63. Accordingly, under Chapter 528 of the Suffolk County Human Rights Law, 

Plaintiffs are entitled to actual and punitive damages, injunctive relief, and reasonable attorneys’ 

fees and costs. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully request judgment against the Defendant as follows: 

(a) Declaring that Defendant’s policies and practices violate the Civil Rights Act of 

1866, 42 U.S.C. §1982; the Fair Housing Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. § 3601 et

seq.; the New York State Human Rights Law, New York Executive Law § 290 et

seq.; and the Suffolk County Human Rights Law, Suffolk County Local Law 

§ 528; 
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(b) Enjoining Defendant and its officers, members, agents, employees, and 

successors, and all other persons in active concert or participation from: 

(i)  denying or withholding housing, or otherwise making housing 

unavailable, because of race or national origin;  

(ii)  discriminating in the terms, conditions or privileges of the sale, rental or 

lease of housing because of race or national origin; 

(iii) making, printing or publishing a statement in connection with the 

prospective purchase, rental or lease of housing that expresses, directly or 

indirectly, a limitation, specification, or discrimination based on race or national 

origin, or an intent to discriminate because of race or national origin; 

(c)   Awarding such damages to Plaintiff LIHS as will fully compensate for the 

diversion of resources and frustration of mission caused by the Defendant’s 

unlawful practices;    

(d) Awarding nominal compensatory damages to Plaintiffs Philip Kneer and Patricia 

Flynn-Kneer for their loss of civil rights; 

(e)  Awarding punitive damages to Plaintiffs; 

(f) Awarding Plaintiffs reasonable attorneys’ fees, costs, and expenses incurred in 

prosecuting this action; and 

(g)  Granting Plaintiffs such other further relief as may be just and proper.  



JURY DEMAND 

Plaintiff hereby demands a trial on the merits by jury pursuant to Rule 38, Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure. 

Dated: October 19, 2015 
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EMERY CELLI BRINCKERHOFF 
&ABADYLLP 

By: -~--· __ ot._. _~--
Diane L. Houk 
0. Andrew F. Wilson 
600 Fifth A venue, 1oth Floor 
New York, New York 10020 
Telephone: (212) 763-5000 
Facsimile: (212) 763-5001 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

.· 
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TIMELINE THEMES ARTIFACTS GALLERY

A member of the Hitler 
Youth

A Hitler Youth poses for a 
photograph in the Rhineland city 
of Bruehl, 1934. In 1936, 
membership in Nazi youth groups 
became mandatory for all boys 
and girls between the ages of ten 
and seventeen.

Bildarchiv Preussischer Kulturbesitz, 
Berlin / Art Resource, New York

See All Artifacts

This is a non-interactive version of the online exhibitition. Go to the interactive version of this page

Page 1 of 1USHMM Artifact Gallery: Hitler Youth member

9/28/2015http://www.ushmm.org/propaganda/archive/hitler-youth-member/
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Exhibit C 



Italian Black Shirts March at Camp Siegfried. Credit: Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
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t'J«-a~~ A~ Settle~ Lea~, 'J~~e, 
P. 0. Box 444 :: Yaphank, N.Y. 11980 

April 2, 1984 

Dear Members and Associate Members: 

We, the Board of Directors, are sending to each of you an 
updated copy of the Constitution and By-Laws of the German
American Settlement League, Inc. 

These By-Laws were approved in September 1983 and include 
all but two approved amendments. These two approved amendments 
are: 

Change in Article X, Section 2 - Directors 

11 The Board of Directors are to be changed from six in 
number to nine in number over a three-year period. 11 

Approved at the General Membership Meeting - 9/2/78. 

Change in Article X, Section 4 

Article X, Section 4 is changed to read: 

11 Each director sha 11 serve for the term for which he 
shall have been elected or appointed. He shall be 
ineligible for re-election as a Director at the 
election meeting at which time his term has expired. 11 

Approved at the General Membership Meeting- 9/17/83. 

This letter is considered to be a part of the 11 By-Laws 11 

in that it addresses items not covered in the printed 
By-Laws. In the future, when additional amendments or other 
changes are required, the above amendments will be in
corporated into a new printed edition. 

Thank you, 

/!pJ~x~~ 
HG:CJ 
En c. 

Herbert Gloede 
President 

y 
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_ ...... . 
(Continued from·page 1) 

clti~ena' league, which teaches such 
peraons the .1undamentals ol citizen
:ship and otherwise prepares them for 
naturaliu.tion. · 

l I 
for , which entitle. the boldel' to the 

:} "No eer ... . Oath'' ·' < -ceneral privileges of the. park. . . . 
K4>-----~--------_. Because of the limited puking 

• ... Does membership in the German4 apaee·., oJ'I busy Sundays. when .unus
""merican bund require an oath of uaUy . lar~e crowds'. 'fisit the camp 
ia.Jieti.ance to Germany!'' the nport- and p.arkin• charges are made, sea• 
er '~A~~~· 

1
_ u M H k. soa._put.... eards •... c:oaU~ . $1.25 .. . an 

. uoo ute .Y .n_ot, r. a~c re- .i~ed to non-members. Tllese cards 
ph~· l\ .did. !f•, would , not· ~ .cover . pnl)'.- '"kine l>rivi.lepe. ";~ 
hi hat rgamut1on. We rave an · N ~---'- ' - · -r-.a .~1 
~ath tiseDs of, the United.. Statu. ~ ~ 0~- ,paaaea an. req~~ VI , 

:a.
1
nd.',.. ould not. br.ea~ . that- qatb.''· pe~na ,enterinc .. the. C&tnP ot ~~~ .. ree~ 
Asked i! members o! the German- rea on rfleJd. · . - ·, 

American. bund are required tp -tate •_.tm~bert, , .,vho _.-r~e u ~ ualt• . . 
any kind ol an oath qn joinin« the ers at UJG..e&mDo la.t'1! ;uni1o~~ ~'l'l\eH" 
organization, Mr. Hiucl~ replied, men. ,wbo,.b&ve . .Jle.V¥~~~~·~0~, 
"None ~hataoever.'' ' than t300. m. .~~ ~--,~.-!!~. 

Aside from the fact that German- Haock ~ld, ~ ~\.~~~ 
American bund members ari! auto- Nodednns . a"' .. ·" l ~~rrraar~, .. . ~.' 
matJcally_ eli,aible to ~ membership in- ad .. • . . • , t 11, Camp S~e. rfried, there .is no ~thel" ! . ~~;jif'8i~ .ll. &.,i ... iiJ 
!Conned ion, he •ld, lNtween· the bun4_ - . ,· · 

1 
"":"'"'"· ; • .. ; ~ • • , • . • ~ 

and . ~· ca~p • . The Yaphar:tk. tamp, .. Declarina --~at.,.ther~• ot. ,t.a•~ 
establiahed m June:, 1935, ._ , owned camp i1 , for rec:rutj.onal , ,and, .. ~laJ.f 
by \be 9e,nnan-Amer~ean .Sett1ernent,· purpote-. .. Mr.. .'ijauek. uicl .tha:t it is 
League, Inc., which opc:.;ates no oth7 non~polijical. · ,The . ~•mp .,m,m~~ 
er camp in this country. howe\'er, 1take a ,vjgoroua .stanr.J 

The Jea.ru• parchued the camp a aga.llUit ,Comf'\wrlam: · o 
yf'at' a~ro alter it )1ad ,been OPfl"&led I·, Referring tD parades In whjch .. tho 
hy ~be ot;iidnal owners .for twa . yean~ camp .m.embera.., partl~pat!d In . lthe 
'rhe camp site coruist• of 4G acrea, past and which nave.Blpct'pee.n ,iU)Ol• 
obout one-third o! which is , mar.sh- \!bed, Mr.· Hau~ point-ed, , out that" 
hnd, at Yaphank lake . . On the op- ..!'we didn't. par~lh . .for ,,the iJAke. of: 
r oosite side ol the lake is a.. tan-acre. parading, but m"ere1y to . b•inr peo!~ 
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-r-~------~--~~~~--~~~~ '.p}~,:~~niJ\~h~1 ~~lt0L,,tbe;.~~P. ~~
.1~r:clerJJ' ::X~·· .h( puue~,.. are ,l JlOW · 
.~eel.-, to. ,.~fJ)Or~p\ll~'·~J.Jie. .. ~e , 
said. · · ... · · - ' · · · .... 

t P'I,Jr > ~ople ar~ '\~l that, ~:wbt)\ 
. out4tfde1 the ~c~~~.-Jt~pn~f.t~l~f'-l»+ 
~n~- they, . .lh~ul~ . reapee\, t~~ ,JfOP· 
,erty of· qttlerl\ and , hqt trypa'tls, M:r. · 
Hauck . a~id. ~ "In ~faet'." 'whei!,.Ja~·· . 
Neuss was in oftlee, rE~t· muellere 
league preaident, and _I. :went to Jilm 
and told him that 11 a•y of our camp · 
v~~itors ~ere.{ c&'!Jg~~ . :yio~ting, . ~ny' : 
,law~ .~eyts)loul~ btt_p~ed1'~ • 
ly, so tha la'w and oraer would oe 
.Prssetyed in, ,'Xapp,nlC.. · · , 
· ; ' ~n .. re~er.e9~ ·t9.· .merflJazu,Jtse de
lr\tered to our camp,'' be said, "it has 
been alleged that a ~x is collected 
by_ .th.e tamp .at ~ en~~ce .. tVar· 
,ious merchants . . make.· cfehveriea. at 
the. camp,. the only requirement beiDC 
that they . ob~iu, permiuloJ\ r fro~ the 
manage·r. No tax· of this kind 'bas 
ever been collected from &JJYone. · U 
there half, we would like to have the 

·· name· of the person by w}lom it wu 
paid." r 1 : ' !. No ~eey Any nme ~' .. ·I 

Mr. ~auck said, there ie no see~ 
about th~ camp, that it is open :for . 
iospection by outsiders at an7 time. 
"We would Jike th~ persons ~eairlng 
to look over the camp to come .. here. 
with a auspicJoua : viewpoint," he said. 
"W~ will take .~em around and show. 
them ~y.thint ,they .wU.h to aee. ,, 

4 ~Are the .,eamp .memben, and vt. 
ito~ , supporter• of Nazi ide-.T"1,the 

. reporter 1nquired. 1 . ·· 
41Generally : apea1dng. yes,", :wu 

the reply, "but only as they eon- · 
cern Ger;many,. , not ! t;h e . '.\United 
States." · · 

-' 44Have. 'publle , ~•~ken at .. t li e 
camp · ~.Pr~~ci'~prilM . of .. th~ · Hlt-, 
ler movement!" · - · ' 

41Sorn~ pu~lio s~k~ t}lere," Krr 
H~ue~ )~~d, ~.!l..~~t~•~ 

I 
Hitler movement·, out onfy u it· con-
cerm Ge~ny." , .i' ~ 

In..'.eo»qO.ion,. h..:-~ that\ t.NDP 
.vJutora are not requir1 to speak 
Gennan,. while there. · . . ~ _1 
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CONSTITUTION. AND BY-LAWS OF THE 
~'GERMAN-AMERICAN SETTLEMENT LEAGUE, lNC." 

ARTilf'-BI 

Sea. 1 This organiatian aha1l be Jmown u the GBRMAN-AMBRICAN SBT'.l1...llMHN LBAGUB, 
INC., in acoordaDce with ita ohater. duly filed with the Secaetary of State of the State olNew Yodt. 

Sa:. 2 "11ID iJse of'tbe wards he, ~ IDa. himaetfahaD mean the same u abe, her, Junal£ 

AR'J1Q.B n . 

Sec. 2. ~objects otthe ~am: 

To iDtroduce. cultivate, and proPaaate in every direction true Germanic culture and to. cultivato 
the. Gamum Jauanap, C%1atnma aud idea1l: 

To promote 'the social, phyaioalaud menta) welfiu:e of ita DICIDbera by offering them adequate 
n:creation AcUities aud agoymcwt; 

To mUptan tbam ia the true spirit oftbay're aM.a obllptiona 8lld the c:anJiDa1 prinaiplal of 
. AmariaaD atizenablp: 

To estabJiab 81D01J8 tbam blab BtaDdarda ofsood amuluat. deportmBat. honor aud hdegdty. 
. . 

To promote and taculmde Jn ita youth a Jpirit of loyalty, love :fbr the CXJUDtly, iespect fiJr the flaB 
aftbe UDited Statal. amd to train and iDsbuat ~ 1D ~ thBOiy amd practice of good aitinm&bip; 

To IIICCJUI'8P aaince aDd art, and diaaominate litmatum1br the purpoae of'teaobina the true 
ideals ofbenevoleoce. charity and pbiJantbropy. 

· To aid, proteat and otbmwiae uaiat ita memban and tblir f'amt'lies or those dajlaodeDt vpon 
them in cue of distreu C8llllad by Bin1mesa, werilplOJIDIIll or otberwiae, aDd to paamD;y allaviatD th&ir 
suffmma aod prmmt thmn ftom becomi•'l prey to poverty. 

To aid and assist wartiJ;y cbaritah1e futitntl0111, conniQinitif!Ba aoaiedea or hospitals BDd to 
pmnlly diapeaae ita ftmda 1br parpo .. canststent with the aims aud objectabare in befora stated aad 
iD accordam:e and in contbtmity with such by-laws. mles aud regnlatioaa u the Colporation may ftom 
time to time euaat. 

AJlT.ICJB m 

Sea. 1. Mmnbarsbip in the German-American S«mmmmmt League, Inc. is primarily DJHil to aD perBDIII 
over 21 years of' age or old.Br, ofOerman emaatioD aad of good cbaraater and xepnlalino. 
Manbtnbip is open to cbi1dnm ofmambtn who are 18 yeara mage or olds'. Mmubtnbip may allo be 
extended to 

1 ' • •~ ' ' • I 
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• • • ~ naticmaJ eJemgnta filliaa othmwise tbe above requinm1ems or the memberabip. applicatimL 
. Mawbership in the G.AS.L, IDe., 'is IMiilable as A) Member and B) .AuncLd.e Member, tha apeci6c · 

requbemeut• olau:h ant u ibllows: 

L)~ 
A Member is a penon who in adcJJdon to mllltina1bD parol zequiremea••• ofmambenbip. 
O'WIII or jobldy OWJII with BDOthlr Member an •~~ins hallie or bmap1ow on the praptily at 
the G.A.Sl.., IDe. in YapJumk. LL, N.Y • 

., 
M...,_ 8tltu8 d terminate~ compJbmce with any araB of the hln:J betbre Mlczibed 
~ ODII& A Memherw-. whmtarilytemdData 1111 Member Status m&y l'lllllinu 
an Auodate Member. 

b.) ABSDCIATB MBMBBR: 
AD Auodate Member ia am""- whD iblBDI all tbe nqukan:a•te of'ambtnldp -=apt 'the 
nquh••'MII fbr OWDIIr'i1djl of a hDDID ar buaplow on tho propwfl ofthe G.A.S.L, IDa. 
Auoaiate MnNn may DDt &erVD aD 1he Board ofDhaccm1, llld do DOt haw vutiDg privilapa. 

Wlumavar ..a..eoae is ll1lde ha1iD to·tba "fmmwftale filmilt'.lt llhall be CODitlued to mDIIIl

.fidhar, mbthlr, bwlbaad. wilD, IUD or dlaashtn'. 

,Sec. 1. Applicltian fbr hDmeawDenihlp /n~ubenldp JDDBt be ma4e on tbo oftidal membenbip 
appHmtion tbrm. liP lfttpanied by anJdlt report, photo J.D. 

Sec. 2. Bach appJiaaticm fbr IDSIIblnhip aa either Mftlllk or Apgr;Wn Mmt!mr aball be imwdl""' 
111111 app1'0\'Bd by the Board atDiractma.IJiveatfptiDs ~nndttee aba1l consist of a 
Minlnu•m of 1 Boanl of:Directm and 2 bomoawaen. 

A majority wte by the Boanl ofDirectora is IeqUind 1br approval of any appJication. 

F'mal11CG6pt&iit0 ofaew mnnbars fiJr Romeawaerabip I FuD Member Status abaD be by majority WlD of 
MmDban at a pmn1 JrriM4 i•IS 'lba appJiamt miJat be pnseat at the gaaeral11tMtJna IIDd is to be 
iDtroduced to the lll&lllbenbip, once tbD app1iaaat bas been aa:epted by the majority~ at tbat time 
the initimcm fee BDd dues are to be submittal to tbl Treamrer, ODD inidatina lie ia to be paid per haul& 
Fmal acceptamce of Auoclate MDmbera lha1l be by tbe Board ofDJrecton. 
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Sec. 3. An applicaDt may no.naidet hjqurelf'admhte!J to the ~Amedl:tm SattltnDBIIt Leape, IDe. 
as BOOD • he received his Jllllllbenbip cant BipBd IDd app.toved by diD l'ntlideat or his JII:CI'DditDd 
topitl tailalive. A njDcted app1iaaat wDl be DDtiSed iu writiDa without lltatiD8 lilY l'alaon 1br re.)ecdOD 

S.S. 4. lleaJpatlcm tima membenbip af'thia mp•ullm ahould be made in WJitfaa and IDbrniUed to 
bS-~.· . 

Sec. 1. It Bhall the duty atMambtn and Aaaociue Mlmben to condQct tbemaeJvealn a propar man""'· 
10 u not to bdos 'the orpnintiOD imD dilcreclil; to aat loyaJly with respaa& to the orpnlu•lnn, ita 
o8lmn and lllfllllbera; to fb1ly IQpport an aadliiiOIIIDIS as teDd to add to the prosperit.y aDd rqmtaticm 
aftbe orianiali.rm 

SID. 2. It BW be tho duty of'Membn and A""""'e ¥tmbera to aupport ad obo)t tbD Ccmatitutkm 
8lld By-Lawl at'tluf OJpadgti<m 8Dd to yil14to the demkm af1ha uudadty, tD .,.. duel 8Dd 
OQDIIIDmity "'M''!""'D pamptly v_dum due. to .U ue af'tba me1111 tbe ():qpadqdan atBn filr their 
pbJB!aallllld IDIIIII1 ~ 10 lltlm4 aa fllr a ponlble tba medina GBilad. ad to Ullit1he · 
oma.n m the titJitmnnt artheir dudes. 

t 

Sac. 3. It ia tho duty af'mambera to iDfbnn tba OllJ'ndatkm'a aaataly Jmm...,., of any cheap ot 
addra. submit cb1J180 of'addnma in wrltiDs to 1he seaaabiiy • 

.. ~ 4. A mamber ID8J bo nspeUecJ because or iota dJibanorab1e ~ ,....coful in -.n amd ahlncllr, 
fbr BCtl wutuuy tb tbB prindplea, aims aad purpoa atthe Otgauiwtinn; tbr IAIIIdalaua ad oB:lmliYe 
IICIB tmuUaa to iqjurD tba RJ)Jlltatian and tbD .-u atibD OtpninUaa; DO humotll, Improper. 
ufBiiaive or UDiawAd uae ehal1 be llUido oftha ~ aar 1111)' • t'hareaflllld all 'YI1id Jaws.. .r.mdas 
oidhumoe& and msnJationa of aD gtMi iiii!MJial bodiel haWta jqdtdicdDJI tt.reaf'aUU ba abae:md; fbr 
dafim]t iu paymait afmembcnhip dues and 01' QIIIDIIIDd&y ••apmaata Jf' JUGh deliuJ&Ja DDt ll&fBaiendy 
acused, ·or :tbr Jmow.iDsly 8Dd wDitblly sMul iltlla bdbrnatiDD ill tim IPJIJIC!Itian b DlCIIIbenhip. 

AmptRy 

R.igbls of Membrn 

Sec. 1. AD membera have equal rights; Le. to tab part in meedng by voice ar YOII; 10 mab 
motkms, cnmplaintJI, charges addresses; 1D 1l8e the piopt:ifl of1h8 CJI'88"'zatlon for piiEpOie8 it is 
destined for, and are c1lJib1e for Bo.Y ofDce povJded ·111ay meet tbD qn•llficadODI ot dud of6ce 
except that Asaociale Memben do not have the rJpt 1D vote 8lld are fllnlfJJhlo fbr ofti:a. 

Sec. 2. Every I1JCDlber of lbe Organization aball be c:ntitled to a fair JariD1 for oJ1mes mvolviDI 
n:primand, suapension or~ eKCept DDly for IIDD-piJm&mt of dues or 111 •nentL No 
member ahall have a bearing unleaa charps dDJy ~ 1hc offeD•, so u to laDy epprlle him 
of tbe natun: thereof BDd c:nable him 1D prepan: his defeoae. 
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Sec. S. 'JbD Board of Din:clma ahin hava die power 10 suspead any JDl'mber peuiUDg tbdr 'hmiua. 
If the cbalps m fiDal1y dlamtsped either aftm' their bearing or aftl:r appeal, tbD member charged 
sbaJl bo relmlated to JDIII1benbip BDd an dues whicb may have a.ccmed pending his 8UIJ"''V"on abaD 
bD remitted. · 

Sec. 4. WJddn three day8 afJer cbarpa have been duly filed with the Secielaly of 1ba Orpnlntkm. 
the Sa:l_, abaD fatwaul a tma wdaml copy of BIIDD. Qd DDiice of1he dale aad place set for tile 
hcaliDa lu lhe .a:uaed by DJiatiDd man at his Jut kDDwn po8IBl addrela. WlddD 11ae 1111111e time tbD 
Sa:relary ahall also DDtlfY tbD Jlllmlbm' or JDIII!Iben p:telb rlngtbD cblllps of tiJa tlmD 11111 place aet 
for the hearJua aud IUCh s1a11 be thD Jlldl:e tor the ,pcmaD ptesen•lna die cbitps 10 atti:Dl1 · 
Such &:barps ahaD elmo be submitted 1D a pemument IDquiry tmd Arbi1:nt.iaD Board of s rpembera, 
appnfated by dm PnwkJent aud cin•fh med at a apeciaJ Board of Directon Mrding. 

Sec. 3. Such IDqoiry IIDil AdDtratioD Boanl abal1 ma:t at the dmc amd place Bet far the hearing of 1he 
cblrges and shall report to the Pmddcmt upon die diapoaltlon of BDDh charges. . . 

Sa:. S. Prom the declalon of the (hp"''•'lrm IDqoiry and Albltadlan Bomt thare wD1 be DO Jbtlbo: 
appeaL It ts ffDal. 

Membenhlp Daas 

Sec. 1. Membenhlp dues am to be paid "'"'""'1y in a.chauce (due 1IIIDIIY 1st of r:NtJr1 year). '1bc 
unnunt of the amma1 membmhip dues abaD be rec:cmmerflec' by the Boald of DlreclmB IDII 
app.mval by the pmn1 mmnhmldp. If a JiumJber does DOt .-Y their mamhmBJdp dues within 90 
day&, ~ in tum mtiDqDish their membcn1dp lbltul. 

Sec. 2. Ally person admlnr:.J to Hameowncnbip I FuD Membenlbip. shall pay an initiation fee. The 
• I.IDDUDt of the Initiation r.. abal1 be JU;Ci!!iill!fllided by tbe Bo8ld of Dlrealon llDd IIJil1IOWd by die 
MembmbJp. Inidadon feels wiD also apply wh&m a HOIJV!Otm=r I Full Mambar wishes to sell 
hialher exJHiina boule in ardar to~ anodl:lr boule on O.A.S.L.. IDe. pzoperty. 
BomeowDen I nwnbera may DOt own mme than cme house an G.A.S.L,Inc. propcaty. 

A pencm who taba over or blheaitl the oWID'Ibip of a house or buDplow on the property of the 
cmporatkm beJongiDg 10 an fmmedJafls Member of bis family shall be excused from payiJJg tbla 
initiation fee. 

AB'IIQBVD 

Sec. 1. 'lbe BDil1l8l JIICIDhenhip meeting sbaD be be1d in the aecond half of May at a dale 8Dd hour 
to be fixed by the Board of Diltctm1l for tbc pmpDIID of electing officm rmd for tbe li'BDIIICdan of 
sucb otber twmhns as may be brougbl before the !Df'A"tlng. 
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• • ' • $eo. 2. It lbaJl be the duty of~ OtpnlniiQD'I StAntar)' 1D CB111B DOdae of each ammal J1V"'ltfna to 
IJe maiJectl~ to each lii.IDihat of1he Ol)aalpdn:n at least t1drt;y diya 'belftn 1Im date of1he 
Jlml!lh.. . . 

·Sec. 3. SpecJa1 meetmp may be W whauaver caned by tbe Board of Dhc:clml. It abal1 be dut 
dura of tbe Secretary to CIID8D DOdce of BDCh special mee•••• to bD tnafJedlde11Ymalto each member 
at least 10 days before thD dB of BDeh 1!1fflllnp sta1iDJ .briefly tbe object or diD objecta th=of. 

Sec. 4. Ai 8DI daly callaliiDIIDBl or a.pc:dal mceth'l, a uaUcJrb;y 'VDtD of the Mmnbon pmaDt is 
••ft'ielm¢ tbr ntlfir.atlnn of auy baslucll lllbmllted ID tho .member8bfp and :reqnh l"'the JllftiDbarsbip 
appxuval or dlaappmval, un1esa odlcrwiBe Blaled bclre1n. · . · 

Beg, 5. A quorum abaD edit in d::te ammaJ. or specla1 meedng wlH::n 3S~ of the Mmnbcra bi good 
&bmdlng am present. 

Sec. 6. Each Mmnber widl pro,er cn:dendals abal1 be endtled to one vote. 

• AJmQBYDI 

Sec. 1. The order Ot tmstuea at auy meetinS abaU be 88 foDowa: 

1. PlaJp to tbe Flag 
2. Roll CaD of Members 
3. mmt PmF tbr llejiutad Memberl 
4. R_,lua of Montes of~ Meerfus 
5. Treuurer'a Bqmrt 
6. Sinknnsa aud Distress 
7. Ot"""'tee Beporta 
8. Peddmw for MenJberabip 
9. DaUnting for Members1dp. 
10. Btwling of Coaespondence 
11. Unfhdabed Business 
12. New BusiDesa 
13. Good & Welf'JR 
14. ~0Q1111De11t 

ABTICJ.BlX 

Sec. 1. The sequence of the above Order ofBnrdneas may be altered or amplified by tbe JZUdorltY 
CODSmd: of the Members at au;y Meeting. 
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'AltTJCI.aX 

BOAllD OP DlRBCTOBS 

Sec, 1. The bnafnNt ami tiJD pl'QJJfUIJ of tba Gfi; 11118-AmndAn SeUJement :LeaaUet Inc., shall 1Ja 
c:autroDad by tho Board of Dhc:ctuJI. '11le Build of DJmciDn is lDp!Jmdhle far lhD manq;mnall af 
an 111e llflain oftle ~ iDclmllnJ ita PQObual or aalea afpiVlli&IJ wldcb DDIIt be 
llppRJWd by 213 of IIIII memhe•altip, a4 tbo CIUCitdaD aflepl Jasln•mmtl wlda or withaa& 1hD 
Cll1pDI'IlD lai1 iD IIIIChmamcr u ia deema' bert IIIII DIDit ~fur 1he lzda•ett oftba 
Cmpozadon. 'lll:reala m ~ feel aball be Ja::fdlijimuded 1D 1be: JJn:rneqWOIIIOfm,..,.hfp 8ld 
appn:Mld by thD pnmliDI!!IIIbei sJ•Ip. 

. . 

. . 
Olbar D""lredmt.--.. .. . six fn DUIIIber aball be c1fJcad Ill the~ Mmnbenldp Mrdlna. aDd &hall be 
claaaifiid b1 rcapeacto the time for which tba1 aball amnDy be eJected, by divldiDg tbcm haD tbme 
ci81RR, each .. CDDBisdng of the Whole m;anber eteeaal. Bach cUrectar abaD .ve tor the tmm far 
which he sbaD baw beeD ~ or appoiDiecL Bo abaJl ba IDeHgible for 1'0dlladon as a DJmctor at 
1ho c1a:dDn tDeC!tJna at which dmD biB 1mm baa Ci&phed, but may be elected apfn thD fo1lowlDa 
year. 

Sec. 3. Tha number of DJm:tms may be' alla1:id from time to time by the alleration of the by-Jawa. 

Sec. 4. Bleb Director abal1 serve for 1be term for wldoh he sba1l have beea. clectad, BDd DDdl hla 
IIDCCeJIOI' abaJ1 haft beeD duly chOICIL • 

Sec. 5. In aaae of Ill)' WCBIIC)' du:oogh death, rmdgnadon, ~ or otbar cause, the 
1m•winiog Dlla:lon, by llfthmative vote of a JJUUarity lbmeof, may elect a SDCCe880r 1D bold afflce 
as a Dira:1ar fDr thD 1IDIZpiied portion of the 1mm of the Director whose place aba11 be 'VICIIIIt, IDd 
until the elccdnn of Jds BIICCe8SOI'. 

Sec. 6. PJace of Meetlpg. GIG· The Boan1 of Directont may hold tbeir meetJna aDd may hrM: ID 
o1lke aud bap 1be boob of 1he corporation (except 18 otherwise may be piOvided for by law) Jn 
mch place or places in 1bc State of New Yom as the Board from time to tlmD may cJetmnfne, 

Sec. 7. Jmml& Mmttnn Regular mcedDp of tile Boanl of Dkei:tors auended by a least 7 of the 10 
Diiectma of tba Corporation (aDd dla varlous ccamiifttee chairmen whenever problmns for dilcuaakm 
:reqllhe their preacnce) aba1l be held monthly. 
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"' • Sec. 8. Szglal MW'u ~ mr.etinga of tbe Board of Din:c:tmB shill be hald wJu:mmr caDal 

tJy thD diD:cdml of tJm Plealdcnt. 'l1le Sec&etauy aball Biw lliJJbt of 111mb ipi:Cia1 m=dng by mall/ 
daltftmltbe IBDI at least five days deUYered betarD diD meeting~ or by tclephrmlng 1flc 8IIDJD at 
ieaat 11118 day bafam tbe 111ffAhflto each member af1hD Board. Unless otbalwiae imJfcafrd m the 
1IOdce dHnof, mw 1114 an buaineu may be traDBaCied a& a apecialllltelhtg. At any dd'na at wlddl 
at least 7 of the 10 DJnclma BbaD be present. mm thoogh without DDtice, q bu•inesa may be 
b••'811':'ftl 

Sa2. 9. Op)r OfBp""m At JDH!II'W'.oflho Bo8ld of~ the PD:Iideot ahaD presldo. Be 
wDI WID cm1,y it WIDI of otla D.kectaD arc ded. 

Sec. to. O•••wP Bxalpt far progmma JefjllidDJ c:ontracta or icta m=eury far the proper 
maintenance of 1118 cmpmaiB pmpar&y, thD Boanl of Dimetwa aba1l BUhmi:t an proa~~ma 8lld "ICIB 
wldcb 11p011 filial carnp1etima requhe a tutU caplta1 eqe,ndltnm in ezceu of $5,000 (Five ThmllaDd 
Dollata) for 11J1P10Y81 or ntlfiea«inn by t:be membenhlp. A PIOJi81D. or act ahaU be CODBtnled to 
mean an effort by die Corparadon resn)ting upon mmpJetion of1hD pwguun amd bemflclal 
OCWJ4'mJ by die Cmpa•••km an BD iDclea8a in wluo of the Cmporathm'a propiiiil7, ~or 
Olherwlae. Anr o»diact or act that shall be llJIPIO"'''IIB' ratifiaJ by the Membara at a meeting aha11 
be 81 valid ml bbM1Jna upm the Cmporallnn and upon aD tbe Mmnben 18 tbcJggb It has beea 
ii.PJilUftd by tNflf1 ~of tbD CoJ:.pntkln. 
Willi fJDal,1y "'"I'IJPJ IUCh approved BDd ratified COidra&:t or act, it lhaD be 8ip:d by 1he PresldDDt 
wilh or wJdaaut tha CcJrpoJa1e Seal • 8Dd by eJihar the '1\luma:, tbD VIce Plafdtmt, or tha ·. 
SeCietary, ami sball be wll•m..S by two Olhar Dha:aDD of- Cmporatkm. 

Sec. 11. The Board of Dlra:tora may desJgmito BD AMiataut "l"reasmer BD4 BD Aaiatant Secmary. 

Sec. 12. AD memberl of the Baani of DJrecuUa shall be citlzeDB Or tho UDiaal States of America. 

OFPICBRS ~ NUMBBR. ~ TBRMS OF OPPICB- DUTJBS, ETC. 

PnlddaDt . 
VJCO-P.reaident 
Trcuarar 
Scatuli;y 

AU of whom &ball be elemal by the Aooual MaDbenhip Meetiug for tbe 1m.m of oue year, i.e., 
from the dale of electkm to the next Amlual ManbarsbJp Meetmg. 

Sec. 2. 0Jm person may not hold JDOll: than ODII otDce. 

Sec. 3. Any officer &ball be lllbject to removal at any time b.Y tbe af5nnative vote of a majority of 
thD Amma1 or a Speelal Memherahip Meetiug. 
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• Sec. 4. In case of 11111 V8CIIIICY imoaah death. mdgoadon. dlaqDaUflcatlok ar otbcr Clllle, diD 

P.resid&:m aballiiiP""" the YBCBDt office UDdl •uujuaticm and e1a:tlaD of a an offJcer by a 
Membenldp Meetlna for the mmplrcd pordoD of. the tem1. 

Sac. 5. :Bach Officer of lbo CorporatMm sbaD davoiD Jda time, a1dl1 and IDfQY 1D 1bl: afldm of die 
Cmpandkm. UDII:u the contJaxy Ia expre8l1y ca:useiiled 1D by tba mc:mbenMp. 

Sec. 6. Ppwwa pgl Pptip of a Pm'dcmS ThD Pmd"'mt &ball preside at an JIH'I'finp of Memhera 
8Dd the BDm1 ofDJzer.tnn. By vbtDc of Ida at1JcD he Uan have pamal cbarp of 1ba ColpcntioD. 
He may alp 8Dd mc&lle an aildlarized, aml!rlrJI! or ra1ifled ccmtra£:t or ac~~, chl:cbiDd at~a 
obllptkma,ll)Selbar wilh eilbm' the Vice PJN.Ident. 1:be Tft'aril:a' or die Sel:aebu:y of 1he 
Corpa:cadau. Be shall do aod ped'uan IIICh ada: dudDs u from tilDe 1D dmrl may be aaatgnect ID 
him by tbe Membenlbtp MeettoJ. 

Sec. fi. Pmym pi Dpt1p of Jbo Via Pn'd'Pit libaU have .llll:h powers. 8Dd 8haD pm 6n)ll sm:h . . 
dDdl:s u JDQ be lufped to him by abe 1ltmJben1dp m"f!!loa, He aball also IIIPJDD tJJe powai and 
dutJaa of tbe PreaJdaat of tba CmpamdDn in tbD fresideDt'a abaeace. 

' . 
Sec. '. Pgwm ""' pgttne gf u.o 1)ravpgg' 11u: Treasumr aba1l haVD the Cll8tD4y of an tbe fODda 
aDd thD !Dmd•lra of the Cozpmadon wJdch IIIII CODID hdo biB handa, whim JleC"!!Dt1 or pqx:r; hD 
Bball ~ on bobalf of the CwpuaaUon for "C)lldoa, c:Wb. JIDiel ml Olbar obllpdrma, 8Dd 
shaD depoJdt abc 8BIIIe 10 die cn:dtt of diD CwpuwUon in a blllk of1lllqllaltlaald &llijwM1hlli hD ahaD 
alp IJl rece1pJa 8Dd voacb&:D for payuumta ~forb C!upm111rm: joJDily with ODD eW 
offi:er, ~ In aU C111C1 wJdl tha Pn:ifdeat, liD ahaJ1 alp all clu:cb made aut by 1fat 
Cmpaaatloo 8lld aball pay aut 8111 dispose of 88}111 UDder the dfmcdon of diD BolnJ of Dhel:lwa; be 
lhaD BJaD with- PretddeiU aD biDs of eznbPJI' 8lld P1JIIdaaary DDia of diD Cmpondion. 
WbaoeYCt requht=d by thD Pterddent, ha sball nmdl:r a •'•'"'• ofldl cub ammmt; ho lhallmllrlr 
regalady, Ia boob of Jha Corpa:calian, to be bpt by him far dda purpoac. tbllaud ICCIIIBICIICCOIJIIl 
ot an lllDimY• n:cet.d amt paid OUJ by blm on acccnmt ot 111a Corpomtkm; ha shall at an rasonabte 
thm:s, exbfbit bla books aDd acoonm to any Officer. of thD CmpontiaD aDd 1D 8JJY member of diD 
Board of Dkeetml upcm appUcadcm at 1ha offfca of lhe Cmplratlnn doriog hn"'mu hoon, and be 
llball ped'mna an acta laddmt to the posidan of tbe Trcaaurar. 

Sec. B. Pgwm IIIII Ptatke ot tho Agltgmt Tmasm:w the Assistnt Treasnrer aba1l bave such 
powma, IDd shall perfonn BUCb dutiell, as may be asaignecl to him bf tbe Board of Dha:tml. 

Sec. 9. Powers ""' Pqtlp pf 11m Se&•etun The Sccreraxy shallla:ep the anlunlel of an meetings of 
the Board ofDirectola, 8Dd also the mluures of1be Ammal or 11r1 Spa:ia1 Maubcrabip Meeringa In 
books provided for that purpose; be sbaD aUimd to t11e glviDg 8Dd Bel tiD& of an DOtlcea of the 
CorpmaDon; ho may sign wilh 111e Preaideat in the D8Die of the Corporadon; an CODII'I.Ctll 
8Uiborized, aftirmtAI ar ratified, aDd when ao IJl"dmal by tbe Preafdcml, ha sba1l allix 1hl:l Seal of die 
Corporation theralo; he shall have charge of 8UCb. booka aDd papers B8 tbe PresideDt may direct, an 
afwhlrh sball at a reaSCJMhle time, ba open to tlJc r:z'"""'l'tlnn of any Officer, ar BDiY member of 
the Board of Diredora upon appUration at tbe Office of the Corpmadon dur1ug business hours; and 
he sball in pueral pe1fmm all the duties iDcklent to 1be office of tbe .sccn.y. 
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· · • . 'Sao. 10. Puwm end pgtirn of tho AaJnmt Somd&cy The Aatlllmt Secu:l&iy shall haw: BDCii • '\ 
powers) 8lld sbail p:dbuD JUdi cJutD aa may be lrmJsned tD him by the Board of Dh'cclom. 

Sec. 1. Omnnhcm Chait """'• with their cmnm,._ to aaalst the Bo8ld of Dirc:ciDra in the t:fflcient 
'1118Dftjf5•cnt of die affairs of 1he Corporadoa abaJI be appglnted or cfisduuged at 1118 cDactttiDD of . 
tbePmshfent. Such cJwh11eu ,aba1l atteDd any IIH"'Jfh'l offJle.Boald ofDirectora, at which comndUr:o 
pmblama are beiDa dlsauaed. 

ABTJC'B XIII 

CORPOBATB SBAL 

Sa:. 1. The Bom1 of Dh1:clora &baD pmvidD a l!ldtpbJa s.t, c:oarahdna die JIIIIDD of die 
CorpwdiDD, which Saal aball be Jn the cbqe of 1be Sccrelaq. If 8lld when so dlrc:clal by tim 
President, a duplfc:ate of lbD Seal mq be kip aDd be used by 1be 1'rc:asuler of tbe CoJporatkm. 

AB11Qim 

LBASINO OP lD1'S ~COMMON ARBAS I COMMUNITY PB.OPBRTY 

Soc. l. Thr: Board afDhectbn D1B7 tntamany IIDbdhlde diD pop:rty of1he G.A:S.L., Inc., at 
Ytplumk. N.Y. QW1ftiiiftl:t die prupar:y) bdD J:adi\'klaalloJB. tbe-JIQIDIJer, Bizo ami boaDdaly of each 
to be dele• mined by the Boald. Loti leaaed tD lll§ll'hed I:Bil DOt be a1!Lnd except by wdUtua 
ap:emem of1he·leuee. 

&:c. 2. 1he G.A.S.L. Inc., may leuc 8I1Ch lata to pDIIOD8 qualified to be meznbm'8 of 1he 
G.A.S.L., Jna., aud who prior to tbe CQI'Drncocemerit oftba IUCb lease becnmas a member. 

Sec. 3. P8.IIdDa on ccmnnnnJty roads ovmdsbt is problbited. An OOIDIIIM areas 1 cc•mmambJ 
pope~ty ahoo1d J.aDBin wJdc1e fmc. The roadway~. pa•"•ta areas BDd an c«"n•mn areas abaJl not be 
uaal tor storage or long term PaddDa (In excess of 24 hours without 1180) of IDY llldoiDDbile. boat, 
trailer, camper, bus, truck or COIDIIICI'Cia1 vebfcte. 

Sec. 4. Urillcenacd recreathmal vehicles (mopeds, miDi bikl:s, 4 whcc1 an ll:ln.'BID vdridea, dh1 
bikes, ere.) am not pe4mltted on the common grmmds I cumumnity piUJICill.Y of the GASL. IDe. 
property. . 

Sec. S. J:ndivJdua1 homeowDerB I fuD membem am required to obtain lhair own UabiHfllusurance 
fur tbclr &trllctllre8 and lat. 

Sec. 6. Dlegal aubltamn arc probibited on GASL. Inc. property. AD;ymm osJag or ldmiD& iUep1 
SDbstam:es on GASL, Inc. popcrty wm fmmedJately be asked m re1lnquiah hJs or bar membeasblp. 
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Sec. 7. Dop - pd8 DDISl be leaBhed or flmced in. 

Sa:. 8. 'l'lu:l G.A.S.L. Inc., shall enter imo a "WiiUcD lease .apemaot with BDCh .,..,_.aa lOCh 
lama 11 the Boanl·ofDixeciDll aha1l apecHy ml on a fomlptOVIded by the G.A.S.J-..&c.. fbrtbllt 
puipta. 

Sac. 9. No~ URQCIRII! mmn.ber ar member mar oa&py or U!DIIIJY .IIIICb. Jbt wlda& Oileslua 

imo aiii&M IJ1'C'P'W'l with II» G.A.S.L. li:Kr. . 

Sec. 10. No DH:IDbar who holds a leaae may 81Jb..lease suCh~ whl:tbDr or DOt for c:o,tnrkfesalion .. 

Sec. 11. No Jot may be wEd for commer:clal pmpoaes. 

Sec. 12. No peracm may CODB1IUCt. or teDJOVa &DIY stmcture on the pupc~ty wJtbout the B.PJUOval of 
diD Boatd af Dheatoll. A hnmeuWllltt wilbiog to CX1D111U1:t, Ql' ...,_., IIUW:aiD:e-obbdn 
IIJ1IIl1IPdaiD peuulciiiDd BIW otbar c:ard:.6catBB IIIC,lD.IIed by law. A qy ot AU. p:ngim/ cartl6ca!. 
DIU8l be mlvnhted to lb.e Boatd. of Db:earoxl. AD J1ameowDura I JDI""bprlalllitiipt'nsihlc ia 
obtabdDg tbeir own Certificate of Occupancy. . . 
Sec. J3. l.lau for tJic Non- Pa,Ymimt of Mafntenaqge Fees, 'l'aul, Oldldanding debla -~ · 
G.A.S.L, IDe. Bball 111m a Uen agabJst au:h home fOr ill mpld tm:a. maJnb!rwnc:e fa:8. mf 
OUIRI•nding debbl, 1D be euteu:d iDto 90 days aBm: 1ha due da1D of such OIIIBI•ndfna debL 12ID Boazd 
of DJreatmB may forecJoae the limi :In the same matmr u a mortaaJO 011 D8l plOIJDI., aucl ia doblfl 
so abaD be eudtled to mcover an costalwiaaect fnolDding n:ai'D"bla attnmey'a feu. '1'1111 DabJUir of 
each 'SmneoWJBU' I tbll1JIIIDber far tbe paJDICid: of 1aDa, nwlote••= flies ~ out&tandfng debt& 
1llaa.til;r aiiSefiiCd apJnst his/her home llhalllm mh• upao a sale, ll1hisfer or conveyB1ICD of IIICb 
homa in III:COI'dlpce Wbh the G.A.S.L., IDe. by Jawa. lJpln a Dale, lniJalfer eac. die ]JIQ:Cbaa I 
new hom&:owm:r I member of tbe hallie &ball be liable far the payiDeDt of unpaid de1:Jas 88BCMd 
apim¢ 8UCh home prior to tbe acqoisidOn of 8UCh home by tbe J'III'Cbaa'• 

Sc:c. 14. The homes or buuplowa c:onstructcd em the popmr, are die pcrBODBI propc:ny of 1hD 
member who COillb'UCtB them. Such member may Jive. becpath or sell lhc:ir homes or 1mDplowa 
to 8IJOtbar penon. subject to article XIV 1 Medon 17 of dJDse by-JaM. 

Sec. 15. Any pmBOil who OWDB soch a itructum shall be given tbe fint option to lease the lot llpDD. 

which it BI8Dds or to renew a prior lease, providiDg such penons meats the requirement of thele by
laws. 

Sec. 16. Plaula, shrubs, trees located on a:mununity property I common areas &ball mt be allmal or 
removed without the Baud of Dircctaxa approval. Any lQI!l1lber ~ to ftiiDDYe a nc from tbcir 
lot must receive permission from the Grounds Co!Dmittce CbailperBOll prior tD tn:c removal. 
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.. . '.. . • · ~ ~ 17 ~ pa8DD who 1=amt:a m CJWJim:' of a: brmplow or boJ:ne lta.1ed on tim popouy who ia 
not a JIICIIlhm' of 1hD G.A.S.L, I:ac.., sbaJl 81111 Jl1ll8t wJddn 30 days of 1bD timD they-bc:come an 

L) AJ!Il1 far ......... abip in 11m G.A.S.L~ IDe. 
b.) SeD 1bair lntmest tD a pBUiWI qnaUfted 1D hi a ll1f!li'llb«. Advonld"ii. tD cmau"'* or tladD 

JDIIDIIIla, pnhttcmt• are pnbihhrd, bale llpa a allo ~ PaltiDs a far BBie 
lip iDBidc 2118 r-Gnt'"""IIJ 1rQDedn bolld II Jf"'"''led . 

a.) .1tam.ofe diD ••••nme from 11= PlU1Jii111. 'file liD wi:IID diD llllJidble hu been n:IIIIM:d 
fmm abiJ1 ho Jldt clean af aD deb:tia milewJ wJih lbe BiilllR"wftDJ ateL 

d.) 1\a••"• tbD llniQIDm 1D 1bel G.A.S.L, laD. ThB fafbD tD comply wDh 1lda ~ will 
ba 'I!DI:fdcnd 11m abaudimiiihflt oftbD lillliiCIIJU;. 

Sec. 18. A zncnhw who faila 1D :rcarw bla lrue or whD losel hia fMDlbcrsbip sta1DS sball have 90 
days. to dfapDBO of• Jill home CD' blmp1Dw 88 Jll'O'fidld in Secdrm 10. 

Sec. 19. AD'f at:rucr:me which is abndcmed for 90 dap abaD be cmm'""""' the pwpezty of1bc 
G.A.S.L., IDe., who may dispose of" it 11 it deaml ~. 

Sec. 20. Dafault- J:4 the cmmt a )nmmWJI8r I member does DDt pay 8DJ SIIIDI, chaJ:ps « 
~~~~~essmmn• zequhtid 1D ba paid whautue, tile Boad of DJm:aam, acdqs iD bebalf of dte 
JDI!IIIIl1cabip ahaU DOtify 11m~. if aur. of auah home. If aacb.IUID, charge. or 
8118eSSUiP'It8 BllaJl iCillUiiD uupdd for 90 days after tbe BiviDa of SDCb. 1ICJtb. diD Boatd may :fcm=dOID 

thD lim """""""' tbe hDma u a resa1t of tbe iiiiirWW of 1IID requi:lrd liiDDI'J8. In tbl milt 
the DWDal' of a hame does DDt~111D IBHH!•cntJeqUhcd ID be paid by hiiiiiJul,owjddDthiJ:Ir (3D) 
daye of ita dae date, 8ldd 111m 8ball bear h:dmell at 1bc maz'""M ililOUil1 pow miUr!d by 1!lc Stam of 
New York fmm ill due dala l1ld llid BOm!!!JQ\11lJJS • be JiablD for 1bD cm:pmadoDs JeiiODible 
costs ml a reaamable attla•cy's fee iu:uaed by it incJc1rmt to 1he cotlecdnn or euthnanent of such 
lieD. • 

· AR.'llQB XV 
. . 

Sec. 1 Tbe By-Laws can ODI.y be mnended., ca:aatal or I'Cpllllal by a vote of tbl.'ee-quattera of 1be 
DUmJbera ple&OIIt aDd eudrJed tD vote at the amma1 meedug ar a apedal m.+tedua. A Vom may DD1y 
be IBbn at • special mecring whrm 1JOtiDe of b proposed obanp is siv= at kut 30 days in a4vm:e 
with the meeting mdce. . 

Sec. 2 An former By-Jaws ae heJdJy tqtealM. 

'Ibis edition at the G.A.S.L., IDe. By-laws I Consritmkm waa accepted as written by the 
Membemhip at the .AmiDal Grmr:raJ MemheiBbip Meedna lmld on May 30*, 1998. 

( 
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